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THE MIS's~)ORI M NER 
MISSOURI SCHOOL O~· MINES t METALLURGY:' 
VOLUM}: XXlV ROLLA, ivIO., WED NESDAY, SEPTEl\ffiF,R 22, J937 NUl\lIBEH :! 
Prof. George R. Dean 
Passes Away 
Beloved "Dean of Professors" 
Succumbs toLong Illness 
On th e 18th of last August friends resp ec t for his nam e, and the stu-
and a lumni mourned the passing of dent body th e most sinc ere apprc-
Prof. Georg e R. Dean, after a lon g ciation. 
illness . He was a beloved pro(essor He published in the Sci entic Bae-
of mathematics al the Schoo l of ca la ur eas, t he Am erican Mathemat-
Mines. ica l Monthly only to m ention tw,,. 
Geor ge Dean was born at Water - Hi s dea th though not un expected 
Joo, Illino is, October 21, 1865. H is causes grea t distr ess . It will prove 
Mass 
Meet:ing 
"Doc'' Armsby Changes and 
Married During Additions to 
Summer MSM Faculty 
. ' 
-Married June 22, · 
In Ottawa, Kansas 
The Student Council announ- -<>--
ces a football rally in the -audi- Professor Henry Horton Armsby, 
torium Friday ·morning at 11 :00 Reg ist:ar a~d St ud ent Advisor of 
All miners should expect to be the MtSsour1 S'.'hool of Mines, was 
unit ed m marriage to Miss Mary 
there to lend their whole-heart- Ruth Bundy at four o'clock in the 
ed support to the team, afternoon of June 22. The cere -
---M.S.M.--- mony took place at t he home of the 
M, M. M. A. ELECT OFFICERS bride's mother, Mrs. Sara L. Bundy, 
in Ottawa, Kansas . Dr. A. B. 
--0--
Five New Instructors Help 
C.arry Increased Load 
-Five men hav e been added to the 
faculty of the Missouri Schoo l of 
Mines. Th ese additions have meen 
needed for years, and the larg er 
enrollm ent made t hem almost a 
necess ity this year. 
Professor F . C. F arnha m h as 
father was a sa loon keeper and a an irreparable Joss to the School of Election of offic ers for the Mis-
rat her poor man, who didn 't care Mines, and to the field of math c- sour i Mini ng and i\1etallurgica l As-
for st udi es. The genius Dean w ho , matics to which he has contribut ed. socia tion, wh ich is affiliated with 
Marti n , President of Ottawa Uni-
versity, assisted by Rev. 0. V. 
Jackson of t he Episcopal Church at 
Rolla, read the Episcopal se r vice. 
bee n mad e Assista nt Prof essor of 
Physics. Farnham received his A. 
B. degre e from the Nebraska Wes-
leya n University in 1924. In 1926, 
New York Universitc grante d him 
his Master of Science degree. Prof . 
Farnham was made Instructor of 
Physics at M. S. M. in 1926, and 
Assistant Professor o! Phy sics, 
her e, in 1928. He held this position 
until 1930, when he accepted a pos-
itio n in the Missouri Geological 
Survey. During the past five years, 
Farnham has worked for the U. S. 
Geo logical Department, the S.tate 
Highway Depa rtment, and for th e 
Am er ican Geophysical Company . 
He is a m ember of Phi Kappa Phi 
and Be.ta Kappa fraterniti es. 
had two stepmot hers, who weren't Dr. Warr en K. c., of Kansas City 
ex tra ki nd to him , took to books states: "He was a good and great 
that were stored in his father's at - man. He has influenced man y 
tic. In 1884' he passed an examina - g reat liv es for goo d." 
tio n qualifying him as a r eg istered A stateme nt by E noch R. Needl es: 
pharmacist He then worked in dru g J Prof essor Dea n was a rare , brilliant 
stores in different cities, including ' and wo nd erf ul character h e was 
Kansas City, St. Louis, and Sprin g- sincerely loved by all ,; ho knew 
fiel d. He came to Rolla in Septem- him, he mad e a tremendous and 
her 1888 to ent er the School of permanent impr ession on hi s stu -
Mines. After goi ng to see th e dent s, which is evide nce of his re -
director of the school, he to ld a markable qualities as a edu cator 
frien d that th ey didn't see m to care and man as well as mat hematician 
whet her they had , any st udents at and scient ist . 
M.S .M. or not and was going to 
I 
A statement from our own Dr. 
leave. He was persuade_ d to stay Mann: I have often sat thinking of 
however and graduated with a Cini I the kindly way in which he .wou ld 
Engineering degree in 1890, th e' greet students, old and new, as he 
only graduate in that yea r . He was met them on the ca mpu s and street . 
also made assista nt in math em atics He always had a cheery word for 
before graduation . He then be ga n them, and I think it goes wit hout 
teac hin g mathematics at Coe Col- saying that he is th e best known, 
Jege , Cedar Rapids , Ia . He later bes t lik ed teacher the school has 
taught at Centra l High Schoo !, ever had. Some one has sa id that 
Kansas City, comi ng h<ere in 1897 Professor Dean's 'influence has gon e 
to the School of Mines, again where all over t he worl d, w herever the 
he was professor of mathematics students hav e gone . That is sur ely 
until he retired in 1835 under the true . 
Carnegie Found atio n . - --M.S.M.- --
Prof. Dean was marrie d in 1891 TO ORGA1\.'IZE MALE 
to Miss Louella C. Scott, of Rolla, QUARTTETE AT MSM 
w ho survives his death wit h their 
two children, Hazel Dean of Bos- Professor Cullison, professor in 
ton, Mass., and Reginald Dean of the geology depart m ent , who was 
Washington, D. C. director of th e Missouri School o! 
Mines mal e glee club, is planning 
to organiz e a m ale quarttete. 
Th e quarttete, if organized, could 
be engaged to sing at Miner fun c-
Th e 0 Dea n 11 Was almost a fixture 
on the ,M. S. M. ca mpus and beloved 
by -students and faculty memb er s 
ali ke. He was always active in the 
affairs of the schoo l, and served as tion s and other Rolla enterta in-
secretary and treasurer of the m ents, through Professor Cullison. 
Alumn i Association for a numbPr At present no one h as tried out 
of years. for the low bass position !n the 
quarttete. Anyon e interested is He attai ned a nation wi de repu-
tation in mat hemat ics. H e spent urged to see Prof essor Culllson. 
Freshmen are eligible as well as up-
perclass m en . 
much time in re sea rch in scie nc e 
and worked for a num be r of years 
wit h the renowned Ch arl es P . 
Steinmetz. -TAU BETA PI MEETS 
Fun era l services were h eld on Missouri Beta Chapter of Tau 
August 20, at the Met hodist Chur ch, Beta Pi held its initia l meeti ng of 
Rev. H. P. Hunt er officiati ng. the ensuing school year on Sept em -
Music for th e services were sup- her 14th, at seve n o'clock. Discu5-
plied by a quartette composed of sion was held at this time concern -
Rev. H. P. Hunt er, Eugene North- ing the new pledges, who will be 
ern, Robert Mann , and Fred Teas- taken from t he upper twenty -five 
dale, with Dr. L . E. Woodman as percent of the sen ior class. A pledg-
accompanist. ing committee was appoi nt ed to ex -
Pallb earers were as follows: ami ne the records of sen ior s In 
Prof . E. A. Goodhue, Prof. J. B. school, and to obtain a list of m en 
B utl er, Prof. I. H. Lovett, Dr. C. V. who m eet the r eq uir eme n ts of T au 
Mann, H . C. Beck man , Noel Hub- Beta Pi . The frat erni ty is an hon-
bard, Walter Asher, and P. H. Mc- orary engineering society whose 
Gregor. aims and goa ls are tru ly expressed 
Be ing somew hat retiring of na- by this preamble: "To mar)< in a 
ture, "Prof". has let little be known fitting manner those who have con-
of his activities, but since the truth ferred upon th eir Alm a Mater by 
will leak out, it is fitting and proper distin gui shed scholars hip and ex-
that we show our appreciat ion of emp lary character as undergradu-
the work he has done. Prof essor ates or by their atta inm ents as 
Dean, for practically forty years alumni; and to foster a spirit of 
has been a figure on the campus . liberal culture in t he Engin eeri ng 
The Alumni had the utmo st Schools of America.'' 
the American . In st itu te of Minin g 
and Meta llu rgica l Engineers, was 
held at eleven o'clo ck last Frid a )' 
morning in the met a llurgy build-
ing. Prof. C. R. Forbes acted as 
chairma n of t he me e ting in wh ich 
tt, e following offic ers for the com -
ing year weeree elected : 
Presid ent, Melvin Nickel 
Vice-President, Joe Carrolf 
Secretary, Richard Prough 
Tr easurer, Wade Waters 
Advisor, Prof . W. R. Chedsey 
Whil e the vows were exchanged 
the bridal couple stood before a 
double window in t he living room 
banked w it h ferns and palms . 
Baskets of white gladioli and ivor y 
tapers in tall branch cande labra 
were used in the room, and on the 
pia no was an arra ngement of thre e 
lighted tapers on eac h side of a bowl 
of whit e roses. 
The brid e was dressed in an em-
pire redi ngote gow n of whit e rose-
Counsellor, H. A. "Chief" Buehler point lace over wedding ring satin, 
Professional speakers will be fea -• 
tured at certai n meetings of th e 
Continued on page three) 
organization dµring the school year . ---M. s. M.--
The association was especially for- KAPPA ALPHA IS BACK 
The vacancy in th e Mathematic.ii 
Department has been filled by Pro-
fessor Emory E. John son. Prof es-
sor Johnson recei ved his Bachelor 
of Science degree in Civil Engine-
ering from the University of Ne-
tunat e in procurring our new di-
rector as its adv iser. His acq uaint w 
ance with mining en gineeri ng 






Mechanicals B'oast Second ' 
Place in Enrollment Figures 
Mechanical Engine er ing the Sec• 
and Most Popular Cour se on the 
Campus. A Decision to adm it 
Sop hom or e Mechanicals to the So-
ciety. 
- - o--
Beta Alpha Chapter of Kappa 
Alpha was established on the MSM 
camp us on April 27, 1903. Th e 
Chapter flourished until the late 
depression forced a te.mporary re-
tirement. In the fall of 1936 Chas . 
L. Clayton and Omar . Walley wern 




ini tiate d into Kappa Alpha Order at -o--
Drury College. Through their ef- The Ind epe nd ents held a regular 
forts other students beca me int er- meeting last Frid ay evening in th e 
este d and in May of this yea r there audi to rium of Parker Hall. Pt esl-
dent Bert Lan ier discussed the aims 
an d objects of the Ind epen dents . 
The following proposed amend-
ments to th e Constitution are to be 
considered by the Ind epe nd ents : 
were a total of eight active mem-
bers of Kappa Alpha on this camp-
us. During the summ er the pro-
perties of old KA were gathere d to-
ge th er and installed in the new 
hou se which is across the street Article n 
from the Director's residence at Section 1. All stud ent s who are 
509 West 11th Street. Th e house not m embe rs of social fraternities 
on the MSM ca mpus are eligib le for will take care of about eightee n 
members . At this writing ' th e 
Chapter consists of nin e actives and 
five pledges. With a record school 
enrollm en t of well over 600 this 
year, Kappa Alpha is expected lo 
m embership, and will become ac-
tive memb ers upon payment of 
their annu al due . The local chapter of the student 
A. S. M. E. held an opening meet-
ing Tuesday night, Sept ember 14, 
at room 204, Mechanical Hall , wit h 
the following newly elected officers have a happy and prosperous new 
life. 
Section 2. The dues will be de-
termined so as to cover the ex penses 
of the organization, and must be 
approved by a majority of the In-
dependents at a regular business 
meeting. 
in charge: 
Honorary Chairman, Dr . A. J. 
Miles; Chairman, Donald R. Jae-
necke; Vice-Chairman, Jos ep h C. 
Ellis; Secretary, Harry L. Gerwi n ; 
Treasur er, J. Carl Moore, Jr . 
The mee ting was ca lled to order 
by Chairman Jaeneck e who an-
nounc ed the purpos e of me eting 
was to get organized and outline 
a program for the coming year. Dr . 
Miles, who organized the Society on 
the ca mpus in 1929, was elected 
Honorary Chairm an in t he electio n 
last spring in place of Prof . Jack-
son who has bee n holdin g the place 
tor some tim e and recommended 
that a cha nge be mad e. 
The first consideration of the 
year being to get memb ers, th er e 
was some discussion as to wheth er 
fres hm en and sophomore mechan-
icals should be offer ed membership 
in the society. The motion to admit 
sophomores was carried by popular 
Continued on pag e six 
The Chapter officers are: 
Charles L. Clayton, president 
Omar Walley, vic e-pr es ident 
Graig Ellis, secr etary 
Edward Ballman, purser. 
- --M .S.M .---
FIRST MEETING OF 
RADIO CLUB 
All th e Ind epe ndents are asked to 
sign the following pledge: 
"We, the unil ers igned, hereby 
agre e to support the Ind epe ndents' 
organization and its activities for 
th e school year 1937-38 by paying 
dues and attending meetings when-
The MSM Radio Club held its ever possibl e." 
first m eet in g of the school year in Dues will be fixed at a set 
the physics lect ur e room last Wed- amount at the next meeting. Two 
nesday eve nin g. Warren White freshmen, Koch and Stevens, were 
ga ve an int ere sting report on his elected to the Board of Control for 
exper ience th ls past summer as an one semester at the last meeting. 
operator at radio station WMBH, Th e Board of Control also consists 
located at Joplin, Missouri. Th•? of sophomores, Dickman and OJ-
following officers were elected to cott; juniors , Machens and Ellis; 
serve for the coming year: and the four senior of{icers-Presi-
Presid en t , J esse LeGr an d dent, Bert Lanier; Vice-President, 
Vice-President, Warr en White Joe Murphy; Secr etary, Herbert 
Secretary and Tr eas ur er, Roy Prange, and Treasurer, Homer 
Matthews. Stokes. 
Th e next meeting will be held on A re solution to stay off the grass 
Wedn esday eve nin g of next week. on the campus was also made. All 
Anyone interested is urged to at- Independ ent s are urg ed to attend 
tend. lh e regular m ee tings. 
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By Clyd e Cowan 
(Excerpt) 
Dear Prof: 
Doctor-Now, Miss Elsie, where 
shall I vaccinate you? 
Elsie-Oh, anywhere, Doc; it's 
bound to show. 
Neighyo r- Where's - your little 
Thursday, Prof. Johnson of th P. Just a letter from a small , cold sist er, Janey? 
O!tlcla.l P ublication by ,the Student s or the 
MISSOURI SCHOOL OF MIN!ES AND METALLURGY, 
In the Inter est or the Alumni , Stud ents and Faculty 
!()')6 Member 1917 
J:\ssociafed Colleesiate Press 
Distributors of 
ColleeiateDitSest 
R •~ "SSCNTIE D POii NATIONAL. ADVUITISINO ■Y 
National Advertising Service , Inc. 
t;oll•t, Pwbllsli,rs R•Preut1/atfo, 
420 MADISON AVE , NEW YORK , N. Y . 
C HICAGO • BOS T ON • SAN FR A N CISCO 
Los ANOELCS • PORTLAND • SEA TTL& 
En glish Departm ent, in the second 
of t he Special Lecture Series ad· 
dressed the Fre shmen on An Out-
line of Knowl edge. 
In his introductory remarks he 
country-Norway. 
We came over here last January 
in mid-winter. We came by tioat 
to Hamburg and stayed a coup le of 
days there , then we left by train 
impress ed upon the "Green Caps" and came up here. In Germany 
the fact that they are first individ- and Sweden ther e was no snow, 
ual s and citiz ens and then Engine- but here we fou nd the snow fence 
er s. 
Johnson th en discussed generally 
th e six main classificat ions under 
the Outline of Know ledge: Mat he -
ma tics , Ph ysics, Chem istry , Astron-
omy, Geology, and Biology . 
He summ ed up his speech : We as 
post deep. You can readily see wh y 
th e Norwegians ar e such ski ex-
perts. They start weari ng skis as 
soon as they can wa lk and grow 
up wit h them. 
The people here as a class are 
slow, easy -going, an d do not hurt 
Janey-Sh e's in the house play -




Sat. and Sun. Matinees 1 :30 & 3:30 
Matinee Every Tu esday 2:30 
Selected Short Subjects on 
Every Program 
Publi shed eve ry W edne sday durin g th e coll eg e year 
an Engine ering School here have th emselves doing work. Th ere are Wed. and Thur., Sept . 22 & 23 
tim e, thr ee or four years, to give really two classes of peop le over " BETWEEN TWO WOMEN " 
you a mor e or less intense study of here, and those in the upp er class 
MINER BO.ARD 1937-38 one particular subject . Having ar e rather cool to those in the low- starring Fr anc~ot Tone , Maureen 
Edito r-i n-Ch_ief .... ........ ........ ..... ................. ...... ..... ...... . J. R. McCloskey acquired this knowledge, you can er class. O'Sullivan and Virginiit B
ruce 
iBusiness Mana g er .... .... .... ........... .... ....... ........... ....... .... E. W . Simpson 
:Managing Eilitor ........... ....... . ~ ....... ....... ............ .... ....... .. E. L. Claridge 
Advertising Manager .... ......... ..... ........ .... ..... ; ... ...... ........ ..... A. D. Bliss 
st ill go out of here and be ignorant I have found this country to be 
of t he vast field outside of your own strong ly unioniz ed, and have fou,1d Fri . and Sat., Sept. 24 and 25 
C irculation Ma na ger ..... ........ ............. .... ..... ...... ..... H. W. Kuhlmann 
S r . Associat e Eilitors ....... .......... ....... H. F. Cr ece lius , W . L. Goelkel 
Jr. Associat e Editors ...... ......... ...... ..... , ... E. H. Johnson, J. C. Moore 
Sports Eilitor ............... ........ ................... ............. ......... .... R. C. Tit te l 
.Assistant Busine ss Manager ........... ............... ......... . J. R. Glatth aar 
Assistant Cir cula tion Manager .... , ....... ...... ...... ......... .... ... L. S . Lyon 
particular subject . 
With your twenty four hours a 
day it is impos sible to give all of 
your tim e to one subject. If you 
do, you become mentally lopsided. 
However, you can know the limit 
of this Engin eerin g Course and ac-
th is unioniz ation to be reta rdin g 
my work in organizing an effi cient-
ly working factory. 
I am modernizing a forty year 
old rubber factory, and it can stand 
plenty of new eq•Jipment and pro-
cessing cha nges. 
Double Fe at u re Program 
Jo e E. Brow n in 
" RIDING ON Affi " 
Hop Along Cassady in 
!Exchange Ed it or ....... .................... .............. ......... ...... H. 0 . St einmetz 
Staff 
cept th em, and in your leisur e tim e, We enjoy th e summ er very much 
you can go out and sup ply the de· because the scenery is beautiful an d 
'' NORTH OF THE 
RIO GRANDE' ' 
M. Bolotsky 
J. A. Emery 
T. W. Ke ll y 
C.L.Cowan 
R. G. Prough 
R. E . Vaughn 
J. A. Larsh 
• • 
Assoc i ate 
C. H. Cott erill 
Fr ed Mu ell er 
W . G. Waddington 
• • 
W . A . Baumstark 
W . J. Carr 
G . L. Mit sch 
W . F. Oberb eck 
W . P . Ruemml er 
B. C. Compton 
Members 
Eug en e Hall 
l\L 0. Packard 
FACULTY ADVISER ........................................ DR. J. W. BARLEY 
fiencies of your education. 
Remember , ed ucation is someth-
ing like health. You don't go to th e 
hospita l to be healthy for two or 
thr ee weeks and get a certificat e 
stati ng that you are healthy for the 
rest of your life. 
Education is a somet hing, a way 
of living, a curio sity for the rest of 
your life . 
Th e detail ed outline th at. was 
given each of the Freshmen is as 
follows : 
An Outline of Knowledge 
I. Mathem atics 
IL Physics (Mechanics) 
Entered ' as se cond class m a tt er April 2, 1915, a t th e po st offi ce III. Chemi str y 
at Rolla , Jlfo ., und er th e Act of Mar ch 3, 1879. IV. Astronomy 
Subscription Price 
Domestic, $1.50 p er y ea r; F or eign, $2.00; Sing le Copy S cents 
OUR 'FOOTBALL !l'EAM 
Every fall a few tud ents sp end fr om t wo t o t hr ee hour s 
each d ay pr act icin g foo tbal l. Th e r es ul ta nt t eam is the r eprc-
&cntati ve of th e en ti r e s tu d en t bo dy . Wh en for tun e smil es on th e 
t eam and th e wi n nin gs rw1 hi g h ; th e en t ir e sc hool b eam s wi t l1 
the li g ht of r ef lected glo r y . W e a r e ap t to speak of t he te am a~ 
" our team " to show our pride .. . or to at t emp t t o shar e in t he 
V. Geology 
VI. Biology 
A . Botany 
B. Zoology 
I. Man 
a. Physiology, Hygiene , 
b. Philo soph y 
(I) . Religion 
(II). E thics 
(III ) . Aesth etics 
c. Geography <Human) 
d. Anthrop ology 
Medicine 
th e temp erature is not too high. 
We bro ught a car over w ith us s.:> 
tha t we could tour and see th e MIDNIGHT SHOW 
country. We would be lost if w e , Sat., September 25, 11 :00 P. M . 
cou ld not get out and driv e place5. 
We are about 35 mi les from Oslo Unbelievab le, Uneart hly, Uncany 
Oslo is ca lled th e "mod ern city of On the Stago-- Durso's Spook Show 
Europe ." 
Due to Norway being a sma ll 
count ry , they learn forei gn lan gu-
ages in the schools . Befor e th e 
war , German was compul sory, but 
now it has been changed to En glish 
Thu s 1 find many people who speak 
Engllsh. 
Most of the movi es sh o,v Arn et' -
On the Screen-Boris Karlotf in 
" NIGHT KEY" 
Show starts 11 p. m. Adm. 10 & 25c 
Sun . and Mon ., Sept. 26 and 27 
"YOU CAN 'T HAVE 
EVERYTHING " 
ican pict ure s. Once in a while ~ with Alice Faye. Ritz Broth ers, and 
Swedish or German pictur e is Don Ameche 
show n. 
Sincerely 
Lynn Harbi son. 





Danc e and Dram a 
Personal Decoration 
Lan guage 
Lit e ratur~ 
(A). Drama 
(B). Lyric. Essay 
(C.) Epi c, novel, etc. 
(D ). Ex press ion of f a C t 
Tues. , Sep t. 28, fY{atinee & Night 
" LOVE IN A BUNGALOW " 
with Nan Grey, Kent Taylor 
Wed. and Thu r., Sept . 29 & 30 
Edward Arnold in 
' THE TOAST OF NEW YORK ' 
gl ori es tha t th e tea m has w on . Th e di sg ru n tl ed ki ckin g an d e. Psychology f. Sociology, Civics, 
kn oc kin g of th e t eam wh en it is b elow par is well known aronnd . Histor y 
Economic s. thou ght , etc. 
Also News and Short Subj ect s 
he r e . L et 's n ot d ep end on a fe w loya l to wn s-peo pl e to fill our g . Industri es 
~lands thi s yea r . . . let 's have ev e ry MI NE R, from seni or s on Engin eering 
d o wn , in th e stands at ev ery ho me gam e. Do not let th e cheer in g h. Ar t (Applied Aesth etics) 
be a fr es hm en activ ity .. . l et' s all ge t iu to t he sw in !! of i t a11d O . Music 
~ ( II ). Ar chit ect1ue 
111ake th e tea m know t hat t he i\fI NERS a1·e rea ll y b ehi nd t hem . (Ill). Sculp tur e 
'l'h i yea r eve r yt hi ng is new u p ar ound the gy m . . . wh y wit 
change th e att i t u de of :lmERS towa rd th eir ath let e'" Ev er y 
:II INER will be exp ect ed at Jack l in g Fi eld by g am e t ime Sat nr • 
d ay ... tr y to r ec aptur e th e sp iri t th e old time rs t ell about allcl 
!ir ing back to ~I. S. :IL th e ' day s of old ' in a big ge r and be tt e r 
m ann er . 
--- :M:.S.M.- --
OUTSIDE OF CLASS 




It has been proposed to amen<! 
B eyo n d a doubt t h e ma in obj ec t of each an d ever y st ud ent th e Constituti on of th e Ind epen-
in th e S-ch oo l of .i\li n cs i to get a t echni ca l ed uca tion. 'l'h e r eg u. dent s. 
lar cla ss-room di scu ss ion s \\·ill sati sfy thi s cH ort onl y to t h e PX · Th e new amendm ent reads as 
t ent of th e work exp end ed by th e ind iv idua l s tud ent. A t its brsr follows : 
"A rti cle ll- l\INnb e r s and Dues. 
th e cl as s-room \\·ill only giv e a par t of th e t ru e eun cat ion. T oday Sect ion I. All stud ent s who 
indu st r y r cqufr es mor e than ju st a' boo k learn ing' ed u cation ... 
th ey want men wh o ha ve d eve lop ed initi a ti ve, pe r sona li ty . and 
lca rler s hip . Th e abilit y t o ' th ink on your fee t ' is an a et t hat 
ca n not be m eas ur ed by a letter 01· mun be r .. . an d cannot be d e 
v elope d in p rn pa l'cd di,;cuss ion s to th e ex t en t that it ca n in L11r 
cpc n fo ru m of an out 8idc of cl a ss meet ing . 
.1-'i..lmo s t eve ry n ig ht of th e wee k so me on e of th e ma ny s tu • 
dent cha p t er s of n a tion a l pr ofess io na l en g inee rin g soc iet irs 
h olds a m ee tin g on t he cam p us . l n th es e m ee t ings th e s tud f nt s 
li st en to t alk s by ex p crien c~d en g in ee l'S a nd ca r ry on op en di s -
cu ssions of to pi cs pe r ta inin g to ca mpu aff a ir s or n ew d evelop-
m ents in th eit- o\\·n fie l ,1. l\o ~tudc nt ca n af ford to p ass up th e 
opportunit y of fc l'ed by th e m an y camp u s o rga Hi7.ati ons to dc -
,·c lop t he ' indi, ·id ua l ' . 'J'ak e adnrn tag~ o f t hi s opp or tuni ty a nd 
jo in yotu own society and att end i ts mee tin gs reg ul arly . 
a re not mem bers of social fr a-
terniti es on lhe M.S.M. campus 
ar e eligible for membership, 
and wi ll become active mem-
bers upon the payme nt of their 
annua l dues. 
Sec tion 2. Th e dues will be 
determin ed so as to cover th e 
expe nses of th e or ganiza tion , 
and must be app roved by a ma-
jorit y of the Ind eprnd ents at a 
r eg ul a r bu siness rnee tin ~." 
Th e vote will not be take n un til 
30 days have passe d, as prov ided in 
th e consti tution. 
H. L. PRANGE, 
Sec.- In dependents , 
Eyes Over 
nlA 1~!~~~ l)r9~ "!'AKE LJW! 
THESE FORMER LAW STlJDENTS 
NON APPEAR BEFORE THE a::uRT 
CF PfJ8U<? CPINION • • 
C~Y:: 





,J,fi',,.-,, THOMAS' AMECI-IE. 
KENT e W1500N51N 
PITTSBURG!-\' S O\TI1ECAAL OF 
Lt.ARNING IS 41 STORIES HIGH, 
(X)NTAJN5 375 ROOMS, 67 LABS, 
Sl R£5EAR~ LABS, 91 CLA'nR<XlMS, 
8 LARGE LfCTuRf HALLS. 15 DEPT. 
Sll.JDIE.'l, 5 1\-\EATERS. 78 OFFICES. 
3 FllDRS OF LIBRARY.A FINE ART5 
UBRARl', Cl.US ANO 1..0..NoE fl!XMS .1 
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"DOC" ARMSBY l\lARRIED 
DURING SUMMER 
Conti,nrued fr om pa,ge one I 
m em ber of Sigma Nu socia l fra• 
ternity a nd Phi Kappa Phi, n a tion-
n l h onor ary society . Prof. Armsby 
is R eg istr a r a nd Student Advi sor at 




A m eet in g of th e Blup Key So-





Phillip McDonald, M. S. M. Alum-
nu s, addressed th e ch emical depart• The Missour i Miner off e rs an op- Wedn esday, September 15, 1937. m ent Thursd ay afternoon, Sept. 9tl•, Th e Society m a de plans to hold a on hi s exper ien ces in work ing for portunity to a ll st ud ents , particular- m ee ting th e fir st W edn es day of the Natio n al Analine Co ., in Buf-
Platteville, Wiscons in, and a lso was 
mad e with a short train. It was the Missouri School of Min es. B\ fashioned with sleeves full a t th e fore hi s pr ese nt position h e t a ugh 
at the Wisconsin Mining School, at top , clos e fitting a t th e wrists a nd 
·ending in points over the h a nd s, and ly fr es hm en , to becom e mernpers every month at a lun cheo n , where falo, New York. In presenting hi s 
em p loye d in th e m a int en a n ce of a standin g Eliz abe th a n collar. Sh e 
of the Min er Boa rd . th e memb ers will discuss cur re nt topic, Mr. McDonald con fined him • 
wore the bridegroom 's_ g ift, a broocn Way Department of th e Pennsyl- Tryouts a r e put on trial for the 
self to t h e nitrob enz ene department 
· H · f l bu siness . 
and carried a lin en ha ndk erc hi ef, a vania Railway. e is na iona year, and nex t spring , if th ey have 
of that compa n y, of w hich h e is 
g ift of her father to her mother b e• treasurer of th e American Associa- satisfactorily don e th ei r work, th ey Th e Society 'pla ns to e lect Omar forema n. His descriptions of the 
fore th e ir ma rr iage. A hal o band tion of Coll eg ia t e RegiSt rars, Unit• are e lected to th e Board . Wall ey , and Don J ae nec ke m em- apparatus u sed and the proces ses 
of gardenias was wo rn in her ha ir, ed States a nd Canada, and pr es i- A year's serv ice as a memb er of ber s of Blue Key at a me et in g to b e fo llowed in nitrating benzen for 
and her arm bou q ue t was of Joh an dent of th e Missouri Section of th c th e Board entitl e • one to the Miner h e ld in th e nea r fu t ur e. comm ercia l use were as inter es tin g 
na Hill ros es and lili es of the va l- Soc iety for Promotion of En g in eer - Board K ey, an award we ll worth Blu e Key w ill also attempt to as they were complete. H e also 
ley. The onl y a tt endant was th e ing Education. winning . rai se frnd s for t h e purpose of erect - said a few w ords about the dye de• 
flower g irl , Chri stin e Simmon s o f , Th e bridal co uple left imm ediate- Th e exper ien ce in writing, for ing signs advertis in g the Universi- partments of t he company. 
Li sle , Mis so uri. She wo re a long ly on a wed din g trip. Th ey spent thos e w ho try-out in the Editorial ties Athletic contests; the sig n s to We wis h to t h ank Phillip for hi s 
princess dr ess of white organdy, a mon t h in Bo st on, New York , Departm
€nt as r epor t ers , is inv a l- be plac ed a t each end of to wn. If courtesy in visiting Rolla agai n and 
m a de with full sleeves and fl are d Quebec, Montreal , Niagara Falls , u ab le in later lif e , as is the bu sin ess th e financial backjng can be obtain- giving us a pict ur e of the Miner 
skirt; and carried a colonial nos egay and a cruise on th e Gre at Lak es. experie n ce ga ined by tho se work- ed the Society hop es to have th e gra duat e at work, a nd we wish to 
of pink ro ses, sweet p eas a nd blue Prof. Armsby wa s a delega t e to th e in g in th e Adv ertising, Circ ulatio n, sign s erec t ed by October 1st. exte nd our in vit ati on to him, as 
delphinium . A dress of navy bluP national conve nti on of Engin ee ring and Bu sin ess Departm ents. Another item di scu ssed was th e we ll as to all other alumni, to 
and white printed chiffon a nd Education which m et in 1;1oston , As a camp us activity , it is one of pres entation of awards to t h e fresh- mor e visits in the future. 
should er corsage of Briar c liff roses Jun e 28 to Jul y 2, al Harva rd Uni- the mo st important, and student s m en . The awards will be given to 
---M.S.M---
a nd pink sweet peas w ere worn by versity and th e Massachusetts In- w ill find that t h e ir activities in th e men in the upper ten per-cent th e mother of th e bri de . When th e stitute of T ec hnology . school approach in importance their of the freshman class , a nd the se lec- Wif ey-What's the matter, Bob '/ 
bride thr ew h er bouquet it was The bride 's going away en semble scholastic work in givi n g t h em a tion of the r ecip ie:ats of the awards You'ree looking worried. t · d f I a~e · 
Bob-Work - no t !ling but work 
caught by Mrs. Geneva Ke etch Clf was a wo·piece ress O u gg b we ll rounded edu ca tion . w ill be base d on a point syste m. Kansas City. brow n ch iffon wit h w hite polka Tho se w ho are int ereste d and P oints will b e g iven for eac h out- fr om morning till night. 
Follo w ing t he ceremony, there dots, wit h w hi ch she wore hat , willing to do a certain modicum of side activ ity and sc hola r sh ip . Wif ey- How lon g hav e you been 
was a n inform al rec eption. Center - shoes and other accesso ri es of work are invit ed to tr y out. MinPr The mo st im por ,tant $Ubject so overburdened? ing the bride's table was a four-tier w hite. H er shou ld er co r sage was Board meetings are u sually held brou g ht up for discussion was Bob-Oh, I'm just starting to• 
we dd.ing cake , decorated w ith icin g of T alis m an r oses. Since Sept errt- eve ry Tu esday evening in th e Pow- Homecoming . Ways and m ea n s 9f morrow. rosebuds and dov es. Ad orni ng th e ber· l, th ey h ave been at home at er Plant Building. We promise takin g up a co llec tion for trophie s top was a mini at ur e bridal coupl e 209 we st Eleven th S t reet , Roll' a, n ot hin g but a fair trial. to be awarded to the groups having and orange blo sso m s, and a wrea th Missouri. 
---M.S .M--- the best fl oats in the Hom ec omin g of smilax int er wove n w ith pia k ! - --M.S.M. --- parade were di scussed. Th e collec-roses and lili es of the valley sur - NIGHT AND DAY SERVICE tion s w ill be lar ge ly take n up rounded th e cake. Find No 'Psychic' Talent An English tour is t was on his first among the busin ess men of Rolla, Th e brid e attended hi gh school at visit to Niagara F alls, and a guide and to further stimulate interest Dr exe l, Missouri and Stephens Co1- Among University Classes was trying to impress . him wi th th e society pl a n s to open the parade Jege at Colu mb ia, Missouri. S'.le their ma gnit ude. to them and oth er organizations in received an A. B. de gree from Ot- Minneapolis, Minn.-Te st s of a "Gra nd !" suggested the guide. town . large cl ass of freshmen and sopho- The visitor did not seem im .. tawa University in 1926 a nd matri- more stu .den t s at the Univer sity of eulat ed at the Uni ve rsity of Chica- Minnesota, h ere, to discov er any go and th e University of Kentucky individu als that might have special for graduate study , with spec ia l mind-reading or tele pat h ic ability co ur ses in colle g e administration. 
Sh e is a m emb er of Zeta Mu Epsi-
lon social sororit y. Th e br ide h as 
serve d as secretary and 1ate r presi -
d ent of th e Kansas Association of 
Collegiate Reg istrars. Sh e was a 
m ember of Pi Gamma Nlu. honor-
ary soci e ty for social sci ence s, of 
the Ottawa branch of American As-
sociation of University Women and 
Classical Assoc iatio n. For the past 
e lev en years she has bee n registrar 
and Latin instructor at Ottaw .a Un• 
iversity. 
Prof . Arm sby attended Pennsyl-
vania Stat e College, rec e iving a 
civil engineeri n g degree. H e is a 
fa iled to r eveal a single individual 
so talented, Dr. Kennet h H. Baker 
r eported to the current issue of 
the Journal of Exper imenta l Psy-
chology . 
The tests conducted were similar 
to those made at Duke university 
in which the subjects attempted to 
call each card in a speci al set as it was removed fr om a deck held face down before them . The results 
a re not conclusive, Dr . Baker 
warns, but re pr ese nt only a prelim-
inary attempt to secure subjects 
who could duplicate the perform• 
ances reported from Duke univer• 
sity . 
-- -M .S.M .-- -
Patron ize our advert isers 
l~T'MAmr_l_ Phone 17 · We Deliver GROCERIES-MEATS-VEGETABLES 
~'"""~ 
OZARK LIQUOR STORE 
122 West 8th Street 
WINES, LIQUORS, GINS 
FALSTAFF, GREISEDIEC ,K BEERS 







"Millions of gallons a mmute! 
exclaimed the guide. 
" How many in a day?" asked the 
tour ist . 
.. Oh , bill ions and billions !" an• 
sw ered the guide . 
The visitor lo oked acro ss a nd down and up , as it gauging the 
flow . 
" Runs all ni ght , too, I suppose?'' 
he remark ed nonchalantly. 
TURNED filM DOWN 
"What does Clara think , of your 
suit?" 
"She said it was hardly fashioned 
to her taste ." 
How Safe II Was! 
One morning a young clerk re-
ported to his boss that he had lost 
the key to the safe containing im-
portant books and documents. 
"But I gave you a duplicate key," 
said tlie bOfl . "You haven't Ion It 
as well, I suppose?" 
---M.S.M---
GLIDER CLUB 
Thirt y -six m en showed up for th e 
first m ee ting of th e n ewly reorgan-
ized Glider Club. The m ee ting w as 
held in Mecha nical Hall , Thur sday 
even in g at 730. 
At this meeting plans were forrr: -
ula ted to purchase a n ew glider for 
the us e of the cl ub members. The 
cos t of the craft will b e defrayed 
b y assessi ng eac h m emb er thirte en 
dollar s. This w ill cover the pur-
chase of and the upk eep of the ma• 
chine. 
Chairman of th e m ee ting was 
Jack Lon g, assisted by Bob Mc-
Kissick who dis cu sse d the details of 
two gliders being considered for 
purchas e. Advi ser to the group 
was Prof esso r Mil es of the Mechan-
ical Engineering Department who 
h as had experie n ce in m otorless air· 
cra ft . 
A committee, h eaded by Ja ck 
Long , has been ap point ed to secure 
the approval of the club by th e fac• 
ulty. 
All those who ar e interested 
should see Prof esso r Mil es , Bob Mc-
Kissick or J ack Long. 
" Oh, no, sir, I know where that , 
is.' ' 
"Well, then, you can open ths 
safe." 
"Please, sir, I thought I might lose the duplicate key, so I put it 
in the safe P ' 
Awaiting a Chance 
The man who had made a huge fortune was speaking a few words 
to a number of stud ents at a busi-
n ess class. Of course, the main 
them'? of the address was himself . 
AFTER THE GAME-
ROOM FOR RENT 
Accomodate two students 
308 West 16th St . 
USERY'S CAFE 
on Highway 66 
GOOD MEALS 











PASTRIES OUR SPECIALTY 
Phone: 
545 & 682W 
Malted Milks or 
Sodas 
/Made with our Delicious 
Home-Made Ice 1.qream 
SANDWICHES 
15c 
All Kinds THE TELEPHONE PUTS 
TWO AND TWO TOGETHER 
"All my success in life, all my 
tre mendous financial presti ge," he 
said proudly , "I owe to one thing 
alone-pluck, pluck, pluck!" "Yes 
sir; but h ow are we to find the 
right people to pluck?" aske~ one AFTER THE SHOW-
Long Distance Rates Are Cheaper After 7 :00 P. M. 
student-Montreal Star. · · 
Destination Unknown 
Mr. Brown wa s sitting down to 
brea kfast when he was ast onis ht:d 
to see in the paper an announce-
ment of his own death. He rang up his friend, Smi th. "Hello, Smith," 
he said. "Have you seen the an-
nouncement of my death in the pa• 
per?" 
"Yes/' replied Sm ith. 





A Pleasant Spot to Meet Your Friends 
OPEN ALL NIGHT 
PAGE FOUR THE MTSSOURI MINER WEDNESDA
Y, SEPTEi\fBER 22 1937 
w~~ - - - - , 
New Coaches Get E~rly Start with MSM Football Stars 
I 
) 
l ----- . 
Th e new coaches started work early this year . This p ict ur e, taken before schoo l opene d
, shows Bu llm a n coaching Preston Axthelm in 
his new position as ~enter, wit h Dick Cun nin gham, a promising freshman, rece iving th e ba
ll and Assistant Coach Percy Gi ll looki ng on. 
Intramural Sports To 
Soon Be Under Way 
Miners Polish Up For 
Season's Opener 
. I The Intramura l sports program · vious years, basketball, hand ba11, 
With th e first game of the seaso.-, I Coach Bullman has several firs t I 
o~ly a few day s away.' Coach Bull - year men that will probably see w ill soo n be und
er way and this I swimming, wrestling, track. soft-
man 1s putting the Mmers through service if they can rid themselves year it will be u
nd er an entire ly I ball, tennis, golf and horseshoe s 
more sci;.immages and devoting less of various injuries that hav e }(4ept new system. Coach Bullman is : were th
e events. It was hop ed that 
time to calisthenics and fundament - drawing the frat
ernities and ind e-1 touch football cou ld be in cluded in I 
I S t d them out of
 the scrimmages. "Buzz" 
a s. a ur ay's game with the Car - pendents togethe
r Wednesday to side of the next few years and ten I 
bondale Teachers will show just Tay lor, Hart a nd Cun n ingham discuss the n ew syste m. This year ' ni s sho
ved around to the fall t '.) 
what the Miners can do under fire. have all showed up well in practic e Coach Bullman hopes to put almost I alte rn ate th e congestion and etern-
The Teachers lwill not be a setup and ii th ey are in shape by Satur- all oi th e organiza
tion and business I al poloverin~ 
brou gh t about by fiv e 
a nd will give th e Miners a sho w for day they probably will see action. in the han ds of
 the student with , sports having to be played at the 
their money . As tthe team look s now, with only the coaches sup
ervising a nd furn- same tim e. 
Everyone is anxious to see how 8 week to go be fore the first 
game, ishing equipment. The system of ! It is the end eavor to hav e as 
the new men will react in competi- th e team shap es up pretty we ll. Th e scoring will be a
bout the same thi.; 1 many as possible of the students 
lion where the results of the game year as last as 
both Coach Brown playin g as many as possib le of th e 
may rest upon a single play. Coacii backfield is light, but it is faS
t a nd and Coach Bullman use their own spor ts and with this new system o' 
B II shifty and everyone of the probabl e 
WAT'£S BR EAKS 
COURSE RECORD 
Many students and quite a few 
other would be golfers are con-
tent to tak e a pa r on the M.S.M. 
';olf course but Floyd Wat ts gave 
,he m some thin g to shoot at whm 
'1e comple te d nine holes in 31. 
·.V::itts has been close to the record 
:eve ral times and the climax wc1s 
·eac hed when l1e posted a 31 for 
,ne round. It seems incredib le that 
tfter shooting eight hol es of par-
>reaking go lf he shou ld miss an 
·ie;htee n in ch putt on th e last hole 
vhich stooped him from bringing 
hom e and even better score . 
--MS.:,f.---
' Mrs. Chuzz (after !1earing Sa lly 
, laying hot sw ing tunes on th e 
-,iano) - My dear you ng lady, have 
you ever heard oi the T en Com-
1.andments? 
Sally-Whist le a few bars and r 
fJink I can follow yo u . 
BEFORE YOU INVEST IN A 
R:\DIO 
Let us co nv lnce you ~ ' estingh ou se 
is th e best buy on the m a rk et 
THE McCA W CO. 
Jirl.£ PIRTIE 
\Vatchmaker and J eweler 
i<'inc Penair Vfork a Specialty 
-! I 'i" cars Experience 




FOR POULTRY , EGGS AND 
GROCERIES 
BULOVA 
Al\IERICA'S PREM1ER WATCH 
Buy you rs from 
ALLISON, The Jeweler 
So le Distributor for the 
ROLLA DISTRICT 
u man Will have fifte en veterans starters has had experience. The adaption of th e 
sy stem use d at organization it g ives the student 
to use but plenty of first year m en the Univer si ty o
f Illinois , whereby not onl y the sports end hut tn" 
w ill see action before the game is work of 
th e line is going to play :..1 the scoring is propoftipned t~ th cl organization a lso. Last y
Nn 400 
over. large part in deciding how well 
th e numb er of men competi ng (to that students partic ipated and this year I 
Miners do this .;eason. It is tr ue 
Except for Captain Nickel, no that the center and th e two tack le of the school) and the len g th 0f 1t 
is hoped that more will. =::!:=:==:::====~==~·=== 
ser iou s injuri es have been rep ort -:!d, t ime taken to run off this particu- Next 
week will show th e seaso n 
but several men ha ve turnedup poS
t s are relatively weak becaus e Ja r event. ,haning up and b
a ske tball wi!I 
of th e lack of res erv es but th e 
with "charley-horses" a nd sprain s. As to the diff
erent eve nt s to be probably start around the first o~ 
Luckily, a ll the veterans seem to Sla rting positions are well taken run ?ff, little i
s known. In pre- December. 
be in excellent condition and if ~'::aec:C~u~!:~ ;~~ul~:~~\ ::;t; 1'. 
La dy Luck sticks with us, all of idea of what his men can really do. 
them w ill be ready for action Satuc-
day. Axthelm, r eserve cent er, is 
still bothered by a bad leg, but with 
a little care he will be in th e game 
be fore it is finish ed. Spafford is 
still the on ly man at center with 
The first conference game is a 
night tilt at W arrensbur g , October 
15, and by that time th e Miners will 
have had two ga mes under their 
belts. Before the Warrensburg 1 
game, the Miners will tr ave l to St. 
a ny vars it y experience. La st year Louis and Walsh Stadium to play 
he was th e regular CQnter until he th e Billik ens in th e game all th ~ 
Miners are waiting for . 
---J\T.S M.-- -
1937 FOOTBALL SCHED ULE 
Sept. 25- Carbo :idale Teacher, at Rolla 
Oct . 1-St . Louis U. at St. Louis (N) 
Oct , 15- Warr ensburg· at W arre nsbur g (N) 
Oct. 23-Kuksville at Rolla 
Rolla 
State 
Bank I=- == \vas injured in th e St. Louis game. He has recov ered complete ly fro:n 
the injury and is now holding down 
the pivot position very capably . 
Suitable reserves for th e two tackle 
~~~S ~~=tETS EMPLOYED i Nov. 6- 0 klahoma City U. at Oklahoma City (N) 
Nov, 13--S pringfi eld at Rolla 
i ROLLA UGUOR STORE 
positions is still on e of Coach Bull- All th e se nior met a llurgy stu-
man's big worr ies. Prough and den ts were employed in the meta l 
Flannery are the on ly men return- I indu stry this sum m er, it was reveal -
ing who have had any previous ex- ed by Prof. c. y_ Clayton, hea d of 
perience ~t tackle and they wiU see the Metallur gy Department; a nd uf 
plenty of action before the game is th em two, C. K. Tharp a nd T. J 
over. Prou gh js beginning h is Finlay, found it mor e advantagl'-
fourth and last seaso n as a tackle ous to continue ::it their jobs rather 
on a Miner eleve n. Nicke l, Murphy th a n to r et urn to M.S.M. 
and Prough bega n their varsity ex- Th e sen ior m ets and th eir respec-
perienc e as Freshmen a nd have I liv e places of summ er employment 
contrnued throu gh four years of are as follows: 
their la st sea so n together. I Chas . Lee Cla yto n , Melvin E. 
The pony ba ckfi e lds hav e plenty Nicke l, and R. C. Tittle , Blast 
of speed, but th ey are going to Furna ce Departm ent, Wi sco nsin 
need every bit of the ir spee d and I Stee l Co., South Chicago, Ill.; J. W
. 
experience when they come against j Howerton and Norman Pe nker t, 
a heavy team. Be sides the veter -
1 
Meta llu rgical Laboratory Carnegie-
ans, Koziatek, Kiesler, Ladd , Love - I Illinoi s Stee l Co., South Chicag,, 
ridge, Tay lor , and Baumstark , I Ill .; W. P. Ruemmler, R esearc h De-
Nov.19-Maryville at Rolla 
Nov. 25-0ape Girardeau at C:i.pe Girardeau 
~~~,~~,, 
partment, Int erna tiona l Lend Ci)., l\1rs. Chubb - I mu sl say dance 
East Chicago, Ind.; H . 0. Ster nme · ... ~. today are q u ite different frorn wha' 
Eagle-Picher Lea d Co,. Galenn, 
Kansas; R . V. Jones, National 1'vfa1-
leab le, Sharon, Pe nn. ; and Bram 
t!iey were when I was a young lad y 
Mrs. Gabl ey-Yes, I r emembe,·. 
Lewin, Lew in Metal Corp., East SL too. In tho se rk1:vs when a youn g 
Louis, Ill. g irl had no Lhing to weur she slaycC 
Finlay is with th e VVisconsin Stc" I at home. 
Co .. South Chicago, Ill., a nd Tharp 
is with the Te xas Stee l Casting s 
Co., Houston, '"rexas. 
---~ 1.S.M ---
Pa~roniz e our atlvertiscrs. 
118 West 8t h Street 
Across from Hotel Edw in Long 




- vVmes - Gins 
Also 
All Brands of 
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Did you giv e a gand er in a t th e- Did a ny of you by chan ce r ead 
Wine Festival up J im t ow n way th s a column print ed la st w ee k und er 
other nite? Bu s bu sin ess jump ed 60 the heading 'Pa y Dirt'? In a pinch 
% accordin g to late .st r eports from the make up man of this shee t will 
the drug station s. Juic e from th <l I run almost anything. 
grapes did not sup ply li1e mo st Fla g hoisting 's to th e militar y de -
popular refreshment of th e eve n- partm ent . this extra sess ion fo r 
ing-noticed a few who had patro- th e band w ill add th e n ee ded sna p 
nized the well known -broth ers- of 
St . Louis - Grapes m ak e a pretty 
to our outfit. All this ,v ork is ex-
tra . let's give them a big hand 
good excus e even tho. n ext Sa turday . 
How do you r ece ive th e new P edestrian travel has be en pro-
frontpiece? It gives a n ew fac e to 
an old institution an yho w . . t ec ted by the City Council w ith th e 
in stall a tion of 'com e and g o' blink-
orchids to the promul gator of the . All d'd h m's downtown. can 1 camera 
n ew ead no w . fo~- a few it~ - ! fr iend s will have a gala day Satur-
provements on the ms1de of this day snapping the contented 'hill .. 
sheet. I k bil1y' as our rural cousins mov e in 
Some of our well known Gre e and do their jay-walking in r eal 
houses were definitely lifted last comfort . . . , , 
week ... it must have been an out-1 
side job , an yon e a round h er e could- Gosh th e old town sur e _seem s dif-
n 't be convinced that th ere was tha t fe r ent smc e all th e ex-high school 
much mone y in Rolla as late a s th e girls have left for college .. glorie s 
middle of any month . .let alon e and all that stuff to them. Arkan sa s 
ri g ht after the annual bus in ess of- w a s 'ble st' with two ... whil e St. 
fice life ... Your old m enac e, ham- Louis was equally honored . . th e 
er (sleuth ) bru, has bee n on the job latter took on a couple of hop e t o 
a nd has everything v,,ell und er con- be nur ses ( so do w e) ... orchid s. 
trol .. th e culprit will be in the Chi ef Fort just w histl ed . ma y 
hands of proper authorities soon 




be excitm ent or a bu s- See you lat-
er over a Brothers Sid ekick. 
PAY DIRT 
By C. Sharp 
Wo e is us-Homer is back at his 
tri pewri t e r. Oh w ell , no on e r ead s 
his in coh e r ent ramblings a nywa y . 
Open thi s pap er a t r a ndom ar. d Su gges tion: just one good joke to 
select a word. Doubl e th e numb er fill this wast ed space. Ed. Note-
of the pag e and multiply by 346,- "Wa t' s a ma t ter wi t h th e on e we 
521, add 5 and if this is all you ha ve go t no w ?" Oy. And t hos e nine tee 11-
to do you would be be tter off t ak- th cen t ury pictures! 
ing a nap .-W eekly Ne w s. Se veral old tim ers are back fo r 
another wack at the coverted 
Photographs of cud-chewing milk (metal) sheepskins. Better luci< 
eows instead of those of sixteen thi s time boys. Ma ybe if you tried 
lovely coeds competing for the titl e th e Civil department - - . 
of "Miss West Virginia", looked up 
at the readers of the Shampain, 
humorous publication of West Vir-
ginia University. 
Sizzling with anger at Editor 
Frank Mills picture substitution, 
coeds held three indignation me e t-
If you ar e overloaded with th e 
old ba zuma , and feel tired of thi s 
lif e y ou ar e leading come out and 
try a w hirl in th e glorified kite th e 
ve dd y exclusive (by r eason of w e'r e 
all poo r r as cals ) Glider Club. Kid-
ding a side it do es look like some 
re creation is a much-boresome hill 
ings within 24 hours period after town. 
the magazine was distributed. The Happy Thoughts Department-
whole controversy hinged on the New streets, stop lights <I hear 
fact that in order to cast a vote !or ther e are them as like 'em), more 
the beauty queen, a choice of one powe r to the City Fathers. Oh yes, 
of the sixteen, a student would hav ., not to forget Bill and Bes s's. A new 
to purchase a copy of the Shampain . st a ir wa y in Mechanical Hall didn't 
The picture was run becau se the hurt an ything. 
coed and their dean objected to th e So- you will leave your lucre out 
publishing of the girls' pictures as in front of somebody . A Freshman 
commercialization of beauty. 
-A.C.P. 
---o-
American editors have perform ed 
strange operations upon the English 
Janguage employed in "Variety", a 
weekly for theatrical peopl e . 
Whodunit ........ Myst e ry Show . 
Quickies . Small cast films . 
Zowied them) 
wi th hi s pa nts at half ma st fe lt in 
n ee d of assistanc e. He is sa id to 
ha ve holler ed Rho-dammit-Rho . 
Swings 
Ar e you 'Big-Appling' yet? Th ~ 
corni es t lid of the we ek b ein g 
'Th ey're Burning Down Th e Hou se 
I W as Brung Up In', squalked by 
th e 'Swee t Viol e t Boys.' Warnin g , 
a ft er six years of not doin g it is 
Copped everything l a ga in pla y in g dan ce t empo s, a nd a 
Bowled them over) ve ry good job of it. Hora ce H eidt 




audi ence wee k , combining 'Lov ely One' with 
'Lov e I s On The Air Tonight'. Our · 
choice for best com er is 'If It's Th e 
Smash ...... . ... . . . . Big Succes s La st Th ing I Do'. Listen for ft . 
BiZ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Business Mu sic in the "Morgan mann er" 
Authored •. . . . . . • .. . . . . Wrote shar es th e top position with sever a l 
Readied Prepared oth ers included Tommy Dor se y. 
Hoked up .... Filled with Hokum Drop a nickle at Harvey·s and be a t 
.. Thrown in waste a fork on th!\ table to 'Sat a n T a kes Wickered. 
basket 
-Classmate 
A Holiday'. Ain't it awful? 
C. S. e.nc! D . B. D. 
The best 10 years of a woman's for y our husband str a ig ht en him 
life are between 28 and 30. out all right?" 
.. Yes , we buried him y es t e rd ay. " 
"Did that m edicin e I gav e you - Tribun e 
MODERN CLEANERS and BARBERS 
9th ancl. Pine Phone 396 
LOOK YOUR SMARTEST THIS FALL 
in suits that have been carefully clean-
ed and pressed. THE MODERN WAY! 
Our higher standards of cleaning ser. 
vice will satisfy you completely. 
EXPERT BARBERS 
Our customers say that we have a lmack 
of giving them what they ask for. That's 
because our barbers are experienced, 
skilled operators . 
Up 
© Science Service.-WNU service, 
Maybe Mediums Do 
Hear 'Voices,' After 
All, Says Science 
Delusions Are Hangover!: 
From Childhood Fancies 
Lewisburg, Pa.-Those me-
diums who are not fra uds, 
but genuinely believe that 
they, hear the voices of spir-
its, may be the victims of the 
common childish phantasy 
of an imaginary companion, 
Dr. Philip L . Harriman of 
Bucknell university, here, 
suggests in a report to the 
American Journal of Ortho-
p6ychiatry. 
About a third o! the children be-
tween three and eight or nine years 
of age enjoy the company of s11ch 
lma'gi?lary compani ·ons, excellebt de-
scriptions o! which appear in the 
novel "Anthony Adverse" and 
Milne's "Binker~" Dr. Harriman 
says. More older persons indulge 
. in this phantasy than has hitherto 
been suspected. 
Real playmates usually cause the 
gradual disappearance of tb~e 
phantom associates, but occ asional-
ly they go with the child through 
high school and even into adult life. 
Student's Romantic "Companion." 
Among college students who re-
ported long continuation of the 
phantasy companion, some had cre-
ated an individual of the hero type 
with _whom they competed in ath-
letic sports or in class or extra-cur-
ricular activity. 
"An oth er man student rep orts 
that his imaginary companion came 
into existence when he was t,;yrelvt! 
or thirteen," said Dr. Harrim an. 
"The companion was a beautiful 
girl wi th a romantic name of Marie 
Van Arsd ale . At fourte en years of 
age he saw Sari Maritz a in the mo-
tion pictures and th en fors ook Marie 
for her. He made believe that he 
rescued Sari from sa va ges, and then 
he built a stone fortr ess for he r . 
This edifice still st ands on a wooded 
knoll behind his hom e, a monu -
ment to an adolesc en t phantasy. 
May Indicate Creative Ability. 
"Som ewh at concer ned by te a ch• 
er s ' r eport s of in a tt enti on in high 
schoo l, his p ar ents pre sent ed him 
wit h an automo bil e. This n ew pos -
~ n. 01lened !!12.. int ere_~ ~ 
world ot'I'e a lity, and he "ceaie dto 
div ert himself with an im aginarY 
lov ed one. " 
Sin ce the students who repor ted 
cl inging to such imaginary compan-
ions were all superior in college 
Engli sh, it is tempting to conjecture 
a rel a ti onship between such imag-
inative play and creative ability in 
writing , Dr. Harriman suggests. No 
littl e inspiration for narrative prose 
and poetry may come from the dal-
liance with an imagiil~ry associate, 
he say s. 
0 In none of the individuals who 
supplied data for this re ~ort was 
th ere the slightest evidenc e that any 
ev ident harm had resulted from this 
phantasy ,~• declared Dr. Harriman . 
C. D. VIA 
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817 Pine Street 
SHELL SERVICE STATION 
Super Shell Gasollne 
Shellubrica lion 
9TH & PINE 
Golden Shell Motor Oil 
Modern Upkeep Service 
i GOODRICH TIRES AND ACCESSORIES i JAS. M. HATCHETT, Manager 
·~· 
MK&O Trailways Bus Co. 
ANNOUNCE THE FOLLOWING NEW SCHEDULES 
EAST BOUND 
8:35A.M . ; 12:35 P.M. ; 6 :lOP .M. ; 9:50 P.M.; 2 :41 A.M. 
WESTBOUND 
3:46 A.M.; 9:38 A.M.; 2 :18 P.M.; 6:57 P.M. ; 12:11 AJM. 
For furth er information inquire at 
FOLLOWILL DRUG CO. 
TRAIL WAYS AGENT 
PAGEs,J.X 
I 
NEW MEMBERS ADDED 
TO M.S.M. FACULTY 
---0-
Conrtinrued from page one 
THE MISSOURI MINER WEDNE.SDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1937 
Here's a Hearty and Cordial WELCOME to Students, new and old, from 
SCOTT'S--The MINER'S CO-OP and BOOK EXCHANGE 
Fifty years of service to M. S. M. men, and "still in the ring" ,at 8th & Pine 
ering frat e rn ity; Tau Beta Pi; Sig- ASME OPE NS YEAR WITH 
ma Xi; and Gamm a Alpha fratern- FIRST MEETING 
of m emb ership in the soc iety, which 
are listed below: 
:R,ESTAURANT HABITS 
ities. 1. Receiv e an A.S.M.E. r ecogni- Jackson - I noti ce you won't sit 
Dr . Arnold W illiams has been Contln,ued from ipa,ge one ti on card. a nywh er e but by a front window 
mad e Instructor of English. Wil- ----- - --------- 2. Receive an A.S.M.E. pin (first when yo u go to a restaurant. Why 
braska. He special ized in Mathe- Iiams is a grad uate of Notre Dame. vote. Th e freshmen were excluded year). is that? 
m at ics and st ructural Engineering, He received his Master of Scie nce because so many givin g one course 3. Rece ive eight copies of th e Jinxson -D idn 't you ever notice 
8nd was g iven th e hlghe st awa rd in and Doctor's degrees from the Uni- as a preference chang e th eir mind s publication of Mechanical Engineer· how th ey serve the tables by the 
a prize exa min ation in Calculus. versity of Nor th Carolina in 1930 during the ensu ing year. Money ing. windows the biggest helpin gs? 
During the past year, J ohnson has and 1935, resp e.ctive ly. was appropr iated for current ex· 4_ May get in line for a st udent --<>---
been emp loye d by the Department Professor Clifford H. Black has penses. Several new members are loan fun ava ilab le to the stude nt s "So your nam e is Georg e Wash-
of Ro ads and Irri gation of the State been ad ded to the staf f of th e expec ted for th e next mee tin g, th e in the Mechanic a l Depa rtm ent. ington ?" the old lady asked th e 
of N ebra ska. Johnson is a memb er Draw ing Depart ment. Black was time of which has not ye t been de- Th e object of the student branch small colored boy. 
of Pi Mu Epsilon, an honorary the project arc hit ect for t he Lake finitely decided. Som e of th e fea - of the A. S. M. E. a re as follows: "Yessum ." 
ma th ematics fraternity; Sigma of the Ozarks Recreational Demon- tures of th e ' pro gra m outlined for 1. To give the student some ac- "And you try to be exac tly like 
Tau; Associate Member of Sigma strat ion Proj ect at Kaiser, Mo. He th e year are many speake rs and quaintance wit h the practica l side him, or as near ly as • possible?" :~e~::n ~:~:~~ ~:~~:i~ ;~gi~:~ has been a designer and draftsman some very intereS t ing films . At of the field of Mechanical Engine- "L ak who?" 
for severa l priv ate en gin eer ing th e next m eeting Dr. Miles will talk erin g. "Why, lik e George Washington." 
ers. on "Petrol eum." Two students, C. 
To the Electrical Engin ee ring De- conc erns and served a yea r as re- L . Bauman and R. C. r,lcKi.sslck , 2. To furni sh the student th e "Ah kaint h elp bein' lak Jahg 
partment has been added Dr . J . sea rch engineer for the Kansas are a lso spea ker s on th e program jouurnal of th e society; and to keep Wa shin'ton, 'cause dat's who Ah is" 
Stuart Johnson. Johnson graduat- State Planning Board a t Topeka, for th e next mee ting. Th ey a re go- him in touch with engineer ing pro-
ed from the University of Missouri Kansas. He has also been ac tiv e as ing to talk on their summer's work. gress by m aJcing the libr ary of stu- A doctor had an urg ent phone call 
in 1932, majoring in El ect rical En- an art teacher. Black received his At the present tim e th ere are 107 dent bran ch colleges depositors of from a ge ntl ema n, say ing hi s sm all 
gineering. In 1934, he r eceive d a pro fessio na l deg ree in a rchitect ur al students in the School of Mines who the society . son had swa llowe d h is fountain peu. 
Master of Science degree in Elec- engineeri ng this Jun e from Kansas give Mechani ca l Engineering as 3. To deve lop the st ud ent 's init- "All right! I'll come at once," re-
trical Engine ering from the sanie State College. their prefer ence . This number iative and organization of learned plied the doctor. "What are you do• 
institution. During th e years 1934- Professor Miles, who ha s had ex• makes M. E. the second most pop- societies. ing in the m ea nt ime?" 
1936, Johnson attended Iowa St ate cellent training in Mechanical En- ular course on th e campus, as Min- Every junior and sophomore m&• Whereupon came the un expected 
College from which he r eceive d hi s ginee rin g, has been transfened ing En gin ee rin g has 110. With thi s chanica l is cordially in vited to at- answe r : "Using a pencil." 
Doctor's degree in Jun e 1937. In fro m th e Ma th ematical Department large numb er of stu dents in the de· tend the next meeting. It is hi s 
1936, Johnson was mad e instructor to th e Mechanics Depart ment . Dr . partment , undoubt edly, the A.S.M. respo nsibility to make the A.S.M.E. 
in Theoretical and Applied Me- Miles returned to th e faculty of E. will "go places" this year. Every one of the best and larg es t organi-
chanics at Iowa Stat e College. H e th e school laSt year. junior and sophomore in the Me- zations on th e campus. 
LIGHT UP AND SA VE 
has worked for two summers for - --,u.5. I,i.--- chanical En ginee ring Dep artment , -- -M .S.M.---
YOUR EYES 
Cen,tury El ectr ic Company of St . J effery- Did you say your girl 's whet her he knows definitely if he "Boss, give me five doll ars, will We'll supply th e Lamps--
Louis. Dr. Johnson is a member of legs we re wi thout equal? wants to become a m emb er or not , you ?" For a Slight Consideration 
A.I.E .E.; Pi Mu Epsilon; Eta Kappa Dolcini-No , I simply said the y shou ld a tt en d the n ext m eeting and "No, I n eve r make adva nc~ to THE McCAW CO. Nu, an honor ary Electrical Engine- knew no parallel. see for him self some of the benefits my ste nogr aphers." 
Copyright 1937, 
J.t GGBTI & M YBM 
T OBACCO Co. 
... only Chesterfields give smokers that 
refreshing mildness and delightful aroma 
-that taste that smokers like ... 
. . . it's because Chesterfield links together 
-blends and cross-blends-th e finest aro-
matic tobaccos from Turkey and Greece 
and the best mild ripe cigarette tobaccos 
fr')m our own Sunny South-
Enjoy Chesterfields ... THEY SATISFY 
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